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NOTES AND STUDIES
PAPIAS ON THE AGE OF OUR LORD.
Ix a former article in this JOUllNAL (July 1907, voL viii p. 590) I have
argued that certain calculations which placed the Birth. Baptism, and
Passion of Christ in the years 9, 46, and 58 were made by Hippolytus in
his youth, with the help of the imperial chronology of Tertullian, and
that they were based on no ancient tradition. But it appeared that
Hippolytus must have appealed to tradition for some other part of the
statements attributed to him by the independent witness of Alexander
of Jerusalem, Epipbanius, and Annianus. From their confused
testimony it would seem that he based his assertions on 'tradition'
from • one who had known the Apostles '. This in a disciple of
Irenaeus suggests that he had used the book of Papias. The points
which might with some probability be supposed to be grounded on
Papias were found to be three only: (a) that the Annunciation took
place on the same day of the week as the Resurrection and the Creation
of light (Aleunder and Annianus); (6) that Christ was seven months in
the womb (Epiphanius, from • tradition ') ; (t) possibly the two lines of'
Dom Morin's fragment of AleDDder :_1

Feria fJj tllUllllIIitJIJu, ftria j 1ftJIJIs,
ftria f1 /Jajlisabu, ftria fJj jtJssrU,
provided that we harmonize this with
IitJlus,/erltJ fJj 1ftJIJIs.

a, by conjecturing ftria j a""".-

I added that these three points are to be found together in a
fragment of Victorious, which I had on independent grounds recognized
as probably dependent on Papias, perhaps verbally.

§ I. HipJolyhu and a.froKtlurd of YidorilltlS.
I quote the passage of Victorious's fragment .De /afJrim
from the only MS • : -

"",.

foL 726 • Ecc:e laeptem cornula (cornua) apuli, leeptem oca1os ell, lsep&em
CICIIIi stapei (apuli), septem oculi, lseptem .... 'septem r.ces U'dentes UIte
tbroaum dei,'septem candelabra aurea, 'septem omcuJ.e, 'teptem malieres apad

I J.T.5. April lp, P.459I Lambeth 414 (origiDalIy 851 ill the La"brary of St AupstiDe'" CanterbaI'7).
This liS, used by Routh aDd otben, IIacI been lost light of, aDd I ahouId baft
been uuable to collate it, but for a letter &om IIr A. Souter ill the Jf~...,
Aa,. ao, 190ft p. a.fOJ mentiolliDg that he bad f_d it, with the help of Dr
K. R. James'l Jf"., LiirrIrW of ca..." . . Dowr. The frapaeDt will be
fOUDd iD Roath', R~lip;. _
iii, repriDted in lIipe P.L. 1101. ••
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septem anreli,

1'8epCeJD tuhae, lSseptem lipacula Iibri, Uleptem septimanae quibus pentecaeteD
eoadaditar, U -=ptem septimanae apud DaDihelum, item quadraginta tres leptimanae

apad DanihehuD, 11 apud Roe septem 0JIIIlia muda in area, l' leptem vindictae de
Caia, .. septem IUI1li remittendi debiti, 11 lucerna cum septem ori&cia (-ciis), Itseptem
....m.nee apientiae in domo Salomonia.
, NIUIC icitar de inenarrabiB gloria dei in providentia videas memorari; tamen ut
- - JIIU'ft poterit conabor osteDdere. Ut Adam illum per septimanam reforma~ atque uDmrsae suae creaturae subveniret (~t), nativitateHI filii sui
1- CJuisti domini nostri factum est. Quia itaque lege dei cIoctus, quia plenus
S,mta _clo, Don respiciat corde ea die Gabrihel aoreium lIariae virgiui evanaeIUatae qua die clraco Aevam sedllldt; ea die Spiritum sanctum lIariam virgiuem
UauclMse qua lucem fecit; ea die in came esse CODvel'8um qua terram et aquam
fecit; ea die iD Jacte esse conversum qua ste11as fecit; ea die in sanguine qua terra
et .... foetus suos edidenmt; ea die in came esse convenum qua die hominem de
Immo IDstnmit; ea die natum esse Christum qua hominem fiuit; eadem die esse
..-un quo Adam caecidit; ea die resurrwt a mortuia qua lucem fecit.
I H1IDmIitatem quoque _
septimano (~) numero CODSummat, nativitatis,
iDfaatiae, paeritiae, adulescentiae, iuuentutis, perfectae aetatia, OCCUUID ( _ ) .
ladaeis quoque humanitatem suam etiam his modia ostendit, CUDi esurit, sitit, cilium
potamque dedit,l cum ambulat eas esse scit <It sMII'), cum super cervicalntl
dormmt. Cum autem freta aut proce1la (I) pedibus ingreditur, ventia imperat,
aecros carat, et c10dus (__ :I m.) reformat, caecos [tMN, ""'*"'] e10quentia
iutitnit I Yidete dominum se esse nuntiari eiusdem (IiIt/mt).'

Before this passage there is a comparison of the seven days with the
seven heavens and the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost, partly to be
quoted later. The long list of sevens is found twice in St Cyprian
(Tuli1lUJtlia i 20, and ad Forhltlatum II). But St Victorinus is not
quoting from him, as I hope the appended note will clearly shew I.
1 suppose .dit will not do with POIN"" even in Victorinus.
We ID&7 perhaps read 'eaecia visum, mutia loque1am restituit '. Routh sugIated: • Forte acidit cc surdos fecit audire et mortuos restituit,"· leaving the gift
of IlpeeCb to the blilld as needing no emendation I But we waDt a seventh miracle.
Perbaps 'freta pedibus ingreditur, ventia aut proce1Bs imperat·. Or else 'eaecia
.,.., SlIrdia auditum, muds 10queIam ,.
I I ciYe the two JIUI8IeS of St Cyprian.
The tat of that &om the T.mmorn.
it tIIat of the liS L, from Hartel's apparatus; that of the Jltl ForlN".",,,, ia
Barter. text, acept that I read P.IrN", for jJIIrrItII <a mere slip of S, corrected by
tile IeCODd band) : St Cyprian T..,;",. i 20 'Item in Basi[U]on primo: cc Sterilia septem peperit,
et quae plarimos habe"t filios, infirmata est." FiBi autem ecclesiae Ieptem - I ,
lIIIde et • Paulus ecclesiia septem scripsit, et ApocaIypsis Ecdesias septem ponit,
at aervetur septnanus numerus, ut • dies septem quibus Deus mundum fecit, 11 ut
aaeJi septem, qui adsistunt et conversantur ante faciem Dei, sicut Raphael angelus
ill Tobia dicit, 11 et lucerna septiformis in tabernaculum martyrii, et loca1i Domini
IIepteID qui mundum spec:ulantur, I et lapis cam ocaIia leptem, ut Zachariu dicit, et
tapiritus aeptem, et 'candelabra in ApocaJypsi leptem, et "columnae septem super
. . aedileavit domum sapientia apud Salomonem.'
Idem IIIl ForlNlItIL 11 'Quid vero in 1Iac:l1a"eia &eptem fratres, et Datalium
I

SNMiI is wanted.

I
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Victorinus next applies the seven days to the Humanity of C~
shewing that He sanctified the days of the week by certain events j then
we hear of seven ages and of seven human and seven divine works.
The passage is corrupt and dislocated. Somewhat earlier in the
pariter et virtutum sorte COIISimiles, septenarium numerum ucramento penectae
consummationis implentes f Sic ~eptem (ralres martyrio cohaerentea, ut priaU iD
dispositione divina ·septem dies annorum septem milia continentes ut lleptem
spiritus et llangeli septem qui adsistunt et convenantur ante fadem Dei, et
J'lueerna septiformis in tsbernaeulo martyrii, et I in Apoealypsi septem candelabra
aurea, et 10 aput Salomonem columnae septem super quas aecWleat domum
upientia, its et istic septem fratrum numerus, eeclesias septem numeri sui
qusntitllte eonplexus. 0 secundum quod in primo Regnorum leglmus sterilem septem
peperisse. Et' apud Esaiam septem mulieres unum hominem adprebendwlt.
cuius invoeari super se nomen exposeunt. Et' Apostolus Paulus, qui huius numeri
legitimi et eerti meminit, ad septem eeclesiu seribit. Et. in Apoealypsi DomiDus
mandats sus divina et praecepts eaelestia ad septem eeelesiu et carum angelos
dirigit. Qui nunc. istic numerus in fratribus invenitur, ut consummatio lqitima
conpleatur. Cum .septem Iiberis plane copulatur et mater, origo et radix, quae
eeclesias septem postmodum peperit, ipsa prima et una super Petrum Domini voce
fundats!
IC we number the members of Victorinus's enumeration, from I to 20, they recur
in Cyprian thus, T.ti",. 9, ca, Il, 19,2, 3, .... 6, 20; tMl FarlN". ", 4, 11, 19. 6, 20,
e, 8, 9, 6. The addition in Cyprian wbich I have marked 6, is not really aD
addition,-the seven Churebes and seven angels of the Apoealypse,-for Victorious
discusses them at length in his commentary on the Apocalypse, and here he may
be supposed to refer to all the sevens in the first chapter of the Apocalypse under
the heading
The addition marked" is precisely what Victorious
is commenting upon, viz. the seven days of creation. The addition in tMl FtwIve, I sterilis septem peperit' is the point on which the passage of the
T,sti_ia comments. The whole list in tMl Fom.-tN", is to illustrate the seYeD
Maceabees. A very simple consideration will now demonstrate that VictoriD_
has not used Cyprian. The treatise tMl FortHlfIIIN", is later than the Tl&li_ _ ;
it gives most of the same sevens, adding the .tniIis ..ptmI JIIPIriI which is the tez;t
of the sermon in the former work. Both treatises cite the seven days which form the
text ofVictorlnus's sermon, but are not in his li.t. But Victorinus has neither of
Cyprian's texts,-neither the slwilis #fJtnn ptpIrit nor the seven lIaceabees. Yet
if he had made up his list out of St Cyprian's two lists, these two members of the
enumeration. were just those he could not have avoided givin,. On the other
hand Cyprian adds nothing to Victorinus except precisely the two points which
give occasion to his two lists. It is clear, therefore, that Victorinus did not borrow
from Cyprian, but that Cyprian has twice employed a source which Vietoriaus hu
followed more closely and completely. Whether the points given by Victorious
which are not in Cyprian were added by the former, or found in the source, we
cannot, of course, know. All we know is that Cyprian borrowed from a souree in
which all the sevens were used to illustrate the seven days. (As Papiu lived but
a few miles from Laodicea and Colossae, he wu in a Pauline circle. The idea
that he knew nothin, of St Paul is fortunately long since superannuated; aDd
there is nothing impossible in his having put the epistles of St Paul to seven
Churches u a parallel to those of St John u in the lIuratorian frapent.) On
the sources of the T,slimoni" see J. R. Hams in EzposiIar, Nov. 1906.

_P"'" ,.MIl""m.
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fragment we find • Die quinto terra et aqua foetus suos ediderunt', else
one would have suggested in this passage tUr or IUra et alJfIII; for birds
and fishes belong to the fifth day, and beasts to the sixth. Of the sixth
day the earlier passage has, as ours has, C Ac sic Deus hominem de
homo instruxit.' A little later, the comparison of the seven days with
the seven gifts supplies us with another list, the former of the follOWing
columns; the second column gives the list in our passage : I. qua lucem fecit.
cum lucem fecit.
cum caelum.
3. qua terram et aquam.
3. cum terram et mare.
4- cum solem et lunam caeteraque clara.
4. qua stellas.
S. cum terram ac mare excitat. 5. qua terra et aqua foetus suos
I.

2.

ediderunt.
6. cum homm'em finD·t.

6 qua {hominem de humoinstruxit.
.
hominem finxit.

Evidently it is the second day that is omitted. The Incarnation is
on the first day, the Nativity, with the Passion, on the sixtb. Between
these there are wanted four stages of growth in the womb to correspond
to the four intervening days; in fact, only three stages are mentioned,
for i" eanu esse tlHlfJerSU1II comes twice over. The succession, milk,
blood, flesh, was a commonplace. We find it in 8t Augustine : • Sez, _em, duodecimo decem et octo, haec iD unum 81111t quadraginta quiDque.

Adde erco ipsum unum, 8unt quadraginta sex: hoc aexies, 8unt duceata septuaaiDta seL

...... fIUISi

Dicibcl' tIfIlnIt amapt;o """,«1141 sic ~ " JIn'foi, ,,1 prirltI6 Wl
IIM:tis - - I silffilihuJUtmr, "fWI'liInIs _
IiiIInu eo"rurt.I"I' Ut

...-..-., _ _ rlllDflm;" rl;'_ solirlnNI', ,...16 _ems 11 om rl;'6 ... jorrru"'I'
IIIfW IIIl I"ftd« I;""'"",,*, _ _", ",mt6rorw"" et hinc iam reliquo tempore
lIIqUe ad tempus partus magnitudiDe augeatur. Qgadraginta ergo quiDque diebus
IiI1dito aDO, quod signi8cat 1WIlIIWIl: quia lex et nouem et duodecim et decem et
octo in aDam coactis, 8unt quadraginta quinque, addito ergo, ut dictum est, uno,
liaat quadraginta IeL Qui cum (uerint multiplicati per ipeum senarium numerum,
qui buias ordinationis caput tenet, fiunt duceati septuaginta sex; id est, nouem
IIIeIIIes et sex dies, qui computaDtur ab octauo calendas aprilis, quo die conceptus
Dominas creditur, quia eodem die pusUl est, usque ad octauum caleDdas ianuarias,
quo die natus est. Non ergo abaurde qUldragiuta sex annis dicitur (abricatum esse
temp1am. quod corpua eius significabat, ut quot anui (uerunt in fabricatione templi,
lat dies (uerint in corporis Dominici perfectione.' (D. Di"wsis 0-8tio,,;6.,., _
~ 56 • De anuis quadraginta sex aedificati templi', begun AdI. 388.)

The same ingenious calculation is repeated by St Augustine in his

De »i"itate (iv 5 n.9).' Only there he merely makes 46 x 6 = 276
The Yen. Bede, 1" S. 1011ff11i6 _JIg. Ltpos. ii '0, copies St AUlWltine .All
almost word (or word i be befins •Tradunt enim naturalium scriptores
rerum '. He adds another explanation o( the (orty.six years (rom Augustine Trrut.
I

SiIrtII.
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days equal to the nine months from March 25 to December 2S (of
these dates he says • sicut a maioribus traditum suscipiens Ecclesiae
custodit auctoritas '), and he says nothing of the milk, blood, and flesh.
the 6, 9, 12, and .8 days. In fact these only make 45, not 46, and
adtiilo IINJ, IjIIIJfl signifoal su",,,,,,,,, was an awkward expedienL From
what medical authority St Augustine got these numbers of 6,9, 12, I8,
I do not know; but they were not known to Victorious, for they
cannot be made to give consecutive weekdays. Similarly Victorious
cannot have meant March 25 and December 25, which cannot fall OD
the same weekday. His only point of contact with Augustine is the
series: milk, blood, flesh, growth. We get the following scheme : 1st da)': Annunciation.
Fall of Eve.
2nd day: Convenion into flesh (t).
3ni day:
"
It
milk.
4th day:
..
.. blood.
5th day:
..
.. flesh.
6th da)': Nativity and Passion.
Fall of Adam.
7th day:
1st day : Resurrection.

Creation of light.

..
""

.. heaven•
.. earth and water.
.. stars.

..
" (beasts 1) birds and Ishes.
Formation of man.

(Day of Rest.)
Creation of IighL

But whether this diagram is so far correct or not, at least it seems
that even more is wanting. We should have expected to be told again
that Christ was taken prisoner (I) on the fourth day, Wednesday, as
Victorious had said already: • Homo Christus lesus, auctor eorum quae
supra memoravimus, tetrade ab impiis comprehensus esL ltaque ob
captivitatem eius tetrade(m) ..• superpositionem facimus.' I And
if so, we might suppose that the Baptism was mentioned on the fifth
day, e. g.: • ea die baptizatum eue Christum qua terra et aqua foetus
suos ediderunt.'
The repetition of the first day looks like an interpolation, and cannot
be retained unless we change I"lSllnuil into I"ISIIrrexUse.

x

j" 1 - . ii 19 no. u (where that Doctor is borrowing from Pseudo-Cypriaa
lA t/ruJInu MtmIiInu S.."" ,t S., 4 P. loS), to the e1Fec:t that 46 - 'AJcip - 0' + r +
0' + /A', Le. I + 4 + I + 40 I Bede repeats the former explanation in a Homil)',
Bit. i u; and we find the same over again in the CArtnIiaHf P~ cap. u-13
(Mai SpicWgiM". and P.L. CUt 1167). This chronicle is direc:ted apinIt the
Easter calculations of the • Scotti', Le. St Colwnbanus, without doubL The first
eleven chapters are from John MaIala, and so is the list of Emperors (col. 1172-4).
As this list ends with the ninth year of Juatin 11, it is clear that the chronicle of
IlalaJa must have ended at that date. It is worth while noting this, in cue it ha
not been pointed out before, for the date of MaIala is usually spoken or la doubtful,
and the eDd or his chronicle (abridged) is lost in the Boclleian MS, the onl)' ODe.
I Epiphaniua (H_. 52, 26, clearly not from Hippolytus, but rrom the authoritJ
from whom be sot his own cbroao1oC) ..,. ~U4~rna ~ rj .,.pl'rJ rj d7j ~.
i. e. Taaday I (Cp. ~ 81.)
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But the passage as a whole gives the three points which Hippolytus
seems to have derived from Papias. It gives Sunday, the first day of
Creation and the day of the Resurrection, as the day of the Annunciation.
It applies to the growth of the humanity of Christ in His mother's womb
the seven days of creation, thus suggesting, though not stating, that the
period of gestation was seven months. Thirdly, as to the four days in
the two lines of Dom Morin's fragment, it explicitly gives the right
weekdays for the Annunciation, Nativity, and Passion, though it omits
to mention the Baptism.
Now it cannot but seem remarkable, not to say startling, to find just
these very points given in a single passage, when we remember that the
weekday ascribed to the Nativity is unique, and that the seven months
of gestation are only found (so far as I know) in Epipbanius. If we
can find suflicient reason for believing that Victorinus is reproducing a
passage of Papias, we shall have found an ample explanation of the
mysterious appeals to the Apostles which we found apparently
attributed to Hippolytus.1

§ 2. Yieltwinws 1Jon-0UJeIl from Pafou.
It is certain that Victorious in his Commentary on the Apocalypse
borrowed largely from Papias.' Indeed his millenarian conclusion to
1 It _
hardly n~ to point out that this pIIIIIIIIge of VlCtorinus and the
otIter tiDy fncment which cites Alexander are quite independent of one another,
tItough the former seems to quote directly the lOUI"Ce to which the latter coet back

i8directly•
This is seen in the pre-HieroDymian Corm of the Commentary, a yet un(7MoI. LilmllNr6Iatt April 16, 1895, p. 199) pointed out
tbat Victoriluu quote! Papiaa about St Mart. Prof. Rendel Harris (bJIoNor
lIIt5,5th .aiel, voL i, 'A new Patristic fraptent,' p. 453) ha ..id: "The proof
0( the borrowin, mUlt be left until Prof. Hau.leiter's edition comes out; but in the
meutime he ha published suflicient text to enable us to recognize that the writer
was tOIIowinc a biblical U'IIlment for Chilium which made the ..me quotations a
Ireaaeas, and _ in harmony with the interpretations liven by that Father. At
tile I&IDe time it is pretty certain that he is not retailm, lrenaeus, of whom he
. - . himIelf', a far a we can Judge at present, quite iDdepeadenL' I have
Inacribed the Vatican 115 Ottobon. lat. 3188 A from a photocraph; it contains
the Co_entaI')' on the Apocalypse in a form a yet UDaltered by Jerome. Aa
eIUorate comparison with Ireaaeus ha convinced me that Prof. Harris is certainly
ricbL That lrenaeus is usin, Papia in Bt. v ch. 15-36 is obvious, not only from
tile chiliutic: matter, but from his actual citatiou of • the presbyters' from time to
Iiaae (ao. 1 ; 33, 3; 36, I), while he appeals to Papiaa by name in 33. 3- Besides,
Eaaebius iii 39 implies that lrenaeus followed Papiu, while the f'nament of Philip
ef Side (I) published by De Boor ueerts it (_ IJaftu ~ npl
XWwTalTrlpilll
~ It d - Bl",.,."ot), and perhaps 10 does Photius (BibL 231). The latter
.... to be quotin, IluimUl Confeuor, or the source used by him (SeW• •"
I

vabIishecL Hau.leiter

+

Dto.".. ~,.,.. ' . Md.""".' 7).
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that wor~ (omitted in St ]erome's revised edition of it) was clearly
based upon Papias, just as was the simiJar disquisition in the fifth book
of St Irenaeus. Detailed resemblances are not wanting in other points.
Victorinus-in the original form of his work-quoted Papias on Mark:
'Marcus interpres Petri ea quae imminere (= in munere) docebat
commemoratus conscripsit sed non ordine(m] et incipit prophetae per
Esaiam praedicatio.' Again Victorious makes the 24 elders mean the
24 books of the O. T. j and this is expressly attributed by Mommsen's
catalogue (' Cheltenham list ') to 'the Presbyters' (of Papias, DO
doubt).l Again St Victorinus's comparison of the four beasts with the
four Gospels, before St ]erome altered it, was parallel to that of
St Irenaeus, and yet a detailed comparison prevents us from supposing it
to be borrowed from St Irenaeus j at least so it has seemed to me after
very careful study. There are other reasons for attributing this to Papias.
It is not necessary to shew at length how the twenty.four books of the
1 lIomJlllleJl's tist has: • Sed ut in apocalypsi 10baDnis dictum est: "vidi zziiii
seniores mittentes COI'OlUlS sua aDte thronum," maiores noetri probaat hoB libros
esse CaDonic:os et hoc cIWsse seniores.' 1 CUlIIot qree with the ingeaioas
traaslation of the last words, proposed independently b7 Zaha aDd Turner: 'that
the 34 elders signify this.' I doubt whether tIizWI (why not _ _ ') could
mean this, aDd I feel no difliculty in taking sntiorn in two difFerent senses, in the
tint place as 'the Elders of the Apocalypse', in the aec:ond place as • the
Presbyters of Papias '. I translate: • But as it was said in the Apocalypse of John
"I saw 34 elders casting their crowns before the throne", our predecesaors
prove these books to be CaDonic:al, aDd that the Presbyters said this.' We ha_
here two stages of tradition: "..;ora
aDd behind them ....ora, which was
weD understood to mean men who had mown the Apostles. Dom lIoriD has
called attention to Vactorinus's remark U. T. S. 1906, April, p. 456), but not to an
the three..-ces. They read thus in the pre-Hieron)'lnian version (1 cite from
• photograph oC 115 Vat. Ottobon. Iat. 3388 A): 'xxiii! seniores habentes tribunaIia
xxiii! h'bri prophetarum et legis reCerentes testimonia iudicio. sunt aatem xxiiii
patres xii apostoli duodedm patriarcbae ' (foL 6tr. mu/7",), aDd 'alae testimonia • • •
veteria testamenti SUllt librorum ideoque xxiiii sunt tot numero quidet (i. e. quot et)
seniores super tribunalia' CfoI. 7 v.), aDd 'sunt autem libri veteris testamenti qui
excipiunt xxiiii quos In epithomis Theodori invenimus t. For U«:i#"'" (the sip (or
.,. has been accidentally omitted) the BiIJ. C....,..... (v 1 p. 7) gives
no doubt the right reading, whereas the text in BiM. MIIJI. PP. has 1I«i/lilulbw, IUld
that of Mipe (Gallaadi) hu nttp;-IN". AD these printed texts have ~,
which probably represents st Jerome's text. I. it possible that Jerome, not
bowing any more thaD we do what were the ~ TMotlori, chaaged
a.-;",,,. to
I daresay Zahn is right in thiDlting the
U n-Ioto
to be meant (FondttI"KftI iii p. 129), aDd Sandal' (SIrul. I»I. ill p. 138) has
agreed with him. Now Dom 1I0rin has arrived Independently at the same view.
I do not accept Zahn's argument that there """' have been a list in a lost portioa
of the ,..,.". u 'I7IIotloIo, but it is pOBSl'ble. And I am ready to aecept as quite
possibly true Dom 1I0rin's suggestion· that the Muratoriaa fragment is a portion of
that work, rather than of the H~., a. I formerly tried to shew, RIfI. ~
Jail', 190+

"osIri,

-=/Ii.,,"",

"""*'

.JIWJIiu,
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O. T., the four Gospels and the seven Epistles of Paul are mystical
numbers likely to be borrowed from a common source. We saw
the seven Epistles taken by Cyprian and by the .De falwim mutuli from
a common source, and in the Commentary on the Apocalypse Victorinus
enlarges upon the same point. (Of the Muratorian fragment I wish to
.y nothing here.) The four Gospels and the four beasts occur
together in the earlier part of De falwka muM;.
So fiar I have been summarizing at length an argument which
implies that Victorious and lrenaeus have in many places copied Papias
iDdependently. This will be admitted as fairly certain in the case of
the chiliastic passages; as to the other points a longer disquisition
would be needed. It must be added that it is probable that Victorinus,
if he used Papias, would sometimes copy him word for word; at least we
bow that he treated Origen in this way : • T _ de Vactorino Petabionensi et c:eteris, qui Origenem in esplanatione dum71, a).
'Nee di8ertiorea aumus Hilario. nee 6deJiores Vic:torino, qui eius (le. Orirenis)
nctatus .0.111 ~, . .• , tItIdon8/W01,;; opm.lnllf6lN/mlrd' (id. El7).

tud Sc:riptararum 8eC1Iti aunt "~I' Oerome El-

8.,

Now there is much in the Defalwka mutuli which it is impossible to
suppose borrowed from Papias, but there is much which seems most
likely to come from him. Not only the long list of sevens, which
St Cyprian also gave, but the preceding list of fours may well be his.
The proof rests upon the fact that Papias was the first of the long line
0( Greek fathers who occupied themselves with the seven days of
Creation, as we learn from Anastasius of Mount Sinai:MIJIwn. .,. .,.",. k IItzwlov ",oD
..,.. . . '01. . .

•...,..,...., _

10..,,1'1'01,

.vu ",oD '1'pa1rOAl",0II. 'I'Oii I.. "'. ,_,"""•
'AAIf"'BpI- ,.plOII, .al 'A".,-lov

f7W.,.

lJan'al.,ov .,.;;.

Yx.ai- IIGl -p4rrow
It"..",.,....••lr Xpctnlw _ .,.... IRA",,;...
- - .,... ~"..,.,.....,..", (Ut Huai",. i, the Latin only, in P.G. 89, col. 860).
tl ,... of. ~ .,..,.... I••A",,_ It".",., AI-r- ~ +lA.. cS fcAH~ _ , .
~
Dllwlllf ~
cS '1...u...ov ",oD .44yyWlJ'I'Oii """""""" cS
.~ • • • _ 01 d,..' ,moW DfV/A4"'urG/r onl npl ftlpaII(/1OV """""'" .ls .,....
x,.n.; ~
(md. vii).

"-X,.,.,., -

nAw

-.,."6,,....0.

It does not seem clear (or even very likely) that Anastasius had read

Papias, though his contemporary and fellow fighter against Monothe-

litism, St Maximus Confessor, had the book. It may be that he took
this information from Clement (whose dissertation on the subject will
lIue been in the first book of his Hyjotyjoses I), or from some other
early writer. The application of the seven days to the Church will
doubtless have made the seventh day the millennium, proving the
I In the H~ Papiaa was used; at least the story of the writing of
St lIark's Gospel is mediately if not immediately from him. Pantaenus was cited
bJlIUIIe (Eaaeb. H.E. VII).
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identity by the familiar saying that 'one day with the Lord is as a
thousand years ',I which we find thus cited by Justin and Irenaeus (who
both evidently founded their chiliastic theories on Papias) and by
Hippolytus.
We must now look at the whole passage from .De jalJriea "",d.
quoted above, and detail the reasons for believing it to be founded
on Papias.
I. It has been shewn to give exactly the information which Annianus.
Epiphanius, and Alexander led us to believe was ascribed by Hippolytus
to 'one who knew the Apostles " apparently Papias.
2. The .De ja6ri&a mUM; does interpret the seven days as referring
to the Church, precisely in the war we should expect from Papw.
according to the account of Anastasius, the seventh day being the
millennium. The passage is corrupt, as usual: we are told of Old
Testament worthies who broke the Sabbath:'Ut verum illum et iustum eabbatum septiJDo milliario aDllorum observaretur,
Quamobrem septem diebus istis Dominus singuJa millia atlDorum adsigDavit. sic
enim cautum est: "in ocu1is tuis, Domine, mille anni ut dies una ,. (Ps. Sg). Eqo
in oculis Dei singula millia aDllorum constituta sunt, aeptem enim rhabet oculos
Dominus'· (~. iv 10). Quapropter, ut memoravi, verum illud sabbatum rerit
septimo milliario annorum in quo Christus" .cum electis suis regnaturus est'
(Ap«. xx.).

Here· we find the obvious citation of Psalm 89, and of the IIK'lIs
from the Apocalypse, and all that a priori Papias should have
said. The parallel with Irenaeus is very close.to
3. But Anastasius says 'of Christ and His Church'. How can the
seven days be interpreted of Christ? The fragment will tell us. The

dassit:lls

From Ps. 1uxix .. not from 2 Peter iii S.
• The MS has '".610 oados Domi",·'.
• So Routh (or the manuscript reading , el.pu". m _ _• Ut po qs '. . lIIigDe
«(ollowing other edd. ') omits i", which is in the MS.
, Hrur. v 28, 3 Il"CUf It,upacf ~.fTO 6 ",s"por, TWR.muf XcAcarnllJ. "...,..A&n.a.
.,. W niiT4 'l'9lJw It ..,,,,.;,. '.,. IJWfT.Al"",,,,,,, d obpaHs _ It 'ri _ tnir cl ttOtrp«
IIbniiP. _ IJWfT'A.".. 6 e.ar 7j It,,'''' 7j ~' nllP"fllIlWoV a 1nl""., _
cl e.a~
7j It,u", Yj C' cl,,} ' " ' " - .... In- IlWoV' (Gen. ii 1,2). niiro a' IfIT,
'rOw fffW'l~
ad .,w '''0,,1... fff'OllnlT'lco. 'H ..,a, 1t,,1,. ICvpiow'" po '"I'
at .w. .,uplllr lJtI/I'rfT'Aw"" nl .,~6n1.' 4-."a. of., &re It tlW'riA.1II czWW Ta so
l-ror
Cp. Justin DitII. 81 p. 295. where the Psalm is quoted and then tbe
tezt of the Apoc. is referred to. In a fragment of Methodius (-I. Pitra -AM81. iii
610) which Zahn (G.JC. i 313 note) thinb genuine, the citation is from 2 Peter,
and the reference to Apoc. follows as usual. The' thousand years .. one day.' is
also found in Bamabas IS, in lren. v
2. in Hippolytus on Daniel, in the frag_
ments o.f Hlppo1ytus ~gainst Caius, atc. What Victorious has to "Y Oil Apoc:.
xx • will be found given by Haussleiter, in the T~. Lit.,.",,.,., a6 April
ISgS, col. 196, from the Ottob. 115.
1

'I'

'I'

...n-..

1ft""",

,,,.,l..

'3.
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same passage goes on to say that 'the seven heavens agree with the
seven days " and so do the seven spirits with the seven heavens.
, rAuctor autem totius creaturae Iesus,' I verbo c:ognomen est ei . • • Hoc: igitur
taIIum, cum lucem recit, sapientia voc:atur; cum c:aelum, inteUectus; cum terram
et mare, c:ousilium ; cum IOIem et IUDam caeteraque clara, virtus ; [cum] terram S
et mare excitat, scientia ; cum hominem f1nxit, pietas; cum hominem benedicit et
IUldificat, timor Dei nomen habet!
'

H this is not thought to be a direct application to Christ, we shall
find a better one in the passage already cited, emendated, and discussed;
we saw the growth of His human Body in the womb applied fo the
seven days of the week j we saw that His' bumanity was consummated' by
seven stages of life, from birth througb childhood to manhood and death ;
that it operated in seven kinds of divine works and seven ki'nds of human
works" And all tbis was in illustration of the hexaemeron of creation,
thus exactly corresponding to the statement of the monk of Sinai.
4. The reference to Eve will need a longer handling: 'ea die
Gabribel angelum Mariae virgini evangelizasse qua die draco Aevam
seduxit.' The doctrine that Mary corresponds to Eve is found in
Justin.Dial. 101 p. 327 c (he knew and used Papias's work, I think),
in Irenaeus iii 22 and v 19 (he made great use of it), in Tertullian
Detanu Cllrisli 17 (where lrenaeus is certainly the authority), and in
Epipbanius and the later Fathers. Now Irenaeus may have elaborated
what be found in Justin, or we may simply say that it was already a
preacbeI's commonplace, or we may think that both used a common
1OUrte. But in any case what we find elaborated by Justin may very
well have been hinted at by Papias. One point, however, is of itself
interesting j it is the use both by J ustin and by Victorinus of the
'Western' interpolation in Luke i 28 ICcU .lau..8~v .".~ "W9v A
~ r ria.yyu.Jqo:ro "W9v ICcU 1 .l".cv.
The authorities for this
miant are A 229 262 * 2pe 6118 syrP Justin; b Ado, Victorinus (efJa"p/i..
I4fIiI) j a e fP I (6enetlixi/) I. Remark how varied is the evidence:
Greek-Western, African and European Latin, Syriac. It is impossible
to doubt that D has here, as often, lost the original Western reading of

its parent.
1

The liS has 'tIIIdoriltllmt toti". Q'N/Ur'fU ,;,sIus'; the correction is Walker's.

I

ai

is added by the second band; the first hand wrote iwrtu, the second hand

duced _ to

....

a TbiI ~d have made a good excerpt (or the Fathers o( the seventh century

Ill . . . apiDst the lIonothelites. St Maximus seems to have known Papias's
IIaak (thoach perhaps Anastasius o( Sinai did not), and one is surprised he did
lOt IlOtice this passage.
• I do not bow that the readings or Justin and Victorinus have been chronicled
uti! _ , at all eveats the latter. That or Ado (viii id. Octobr.) was given by
., friead ad CIODf'~ Dom Quenlin in hi. most interesting paper on Codex Bezae
ill ~ BirtitI. Jan. 11)06.

E2
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But the reading of Victorinus is particularly noticeable, beca~
there is no reason, I think, to connect his readings in general WJth
those of the Codex Vel'fHUw, which alone gives efJ(l./i"';t. He
perhaps often translated his quotations from a Greek Bible, but in the
present passage he is more probably literally rendering his source. His
source for the whole passage was not J ustin, but his likeness to the
parallel passage of Justin is remarkable:-

I-tile: DaplII'OI ,a, oIn E&a l1li1 ~por, ,.a.. Ar,. ,.a.. 11ft ,..p .... nUAIBoiiaa, _,..... l1li1 ....,.... '"... !ftlJ'l"" ~ l1li1 ~ ~ ...,. • .."....

IMj raspl~ l1yy1A" • • • mltplNt'O' rW." ".. . . . l1li1 .cl
aa' _ ,.0.. " 1ft.. n1 TOW 6p111...... f1nlAmw . .,.,., ....-.ANa.
.
Yidori_: ea die Gct6riM1 tmgrl"". 11";' fJirp.i ~ qua die t l _
A_". seciuzit.

dcrrrWCo,w,.

. " " 'Yf'Y4....",... MOl •••

Victorinus has not emphasized like Justin (and lrenaeus, &c.) the
virginity of Eve when she fell, but he mentions that of Mary. The
parallel is between the speech of the angel and that of the serpenL
And the rare mange/;"';t gives a further resemblance.
No doubt the CQnnexion would not be obvious, were it not that we
bad already brought home the Victorious passage to Papias with great
probability. It seems that Justin may have been developing the same
passage of Papias which Victorious has used. 1
5. Let us turn to the condemnation of Papias by Eusebius: ~
yap TO& fT".;,c,. :w ,.01' row, ~ lie Cl(nvli AOyt.w ,.ucp.."pJ.p.Dor El-W,
+al1fE'l'G.& (H. E. m39); 'to judge by his own words, Papias was of very
small understanding.' One naturally takes this to mean 'to judge by
the silly chiliastic interpretations he puts forward'; but it might also
mean: 'to judge by his own words about himself,' or more literally:
• if I may so speak, taking the expression from his own words.'

""If

1 The aentence of Victorinus is so short that he could Dot parallel tbe whole
of Jusdn's peaace; one would suppose the simpler and shorter to be _
the
oricinal thought. Justin·s idea of Eve listeniDc to the aerpent, liar)' to tbe ADgel,
is iIDpIied by VactoriDuL lrenaeus has greatly developed the thought, espec:iaDy
in the notion of the disobedience of Eve retracted by the obedience of lIary. after
the model of R _ v 11). Attention must be c:aJled to the tl_ for ....,... iD
Victorinus; he is of course thinking of the a,.a- in Apoc. xii 3; consequently be
probably thinb of the _
in that c:hapter as 1Iary. Bat tbere is DO direct
trace of this thought in his Commentary on the Apoc:alypse. where he ...,. of tbe
• ecdesia est antiqua patnun et propbetarum et sanctonun apoIIolonma',
etc. The dncon is the devil, • diabolus est, ancelus refup,' etc. The dtild is
• He who was born withoat aeed'; the lIother is therefore tbe VaqiD II~
representinc the Church. I suppose this is the usual interpretatioD bctIa am~
the Fathers and the mod~rnL But it is c:urioa that VactoriDaa iD the chiIiutic
CIlCIinc of his Commentary converaeiy calls the ctr.c- of the Apoc:aIype 'upis'.
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Turn back to .De JaIm'ea "'"ntl,~ at the beginning of the quotation
given above: • Nunc igitur de inenarrabili gloria Dei 1 in providentia
memorari; tamen ut mens parva poterit, conabor ostendere!
Now III4IU jJt.InJtI is the most exact translation possible of fI'~ " " .
Is it possible that Eusebius, in his vexation at the obstinate millenarianism of a sub-apostolic writer, seizes upon an expression used by
Papias of himself in quite commonplace humility, and brutally declares
that it is just. the epithet which suits him ? C For indeed he had a very
"small mind", if I may use his own expression.' I think it at least
worth whUe to make the suggestion, and the reader can laugh if he likes.
6. Then we have had the proof that Victorinus and Cyprian were
both usiog an earlier writer on the number seven, who probably was
commenting on the seven days; and considerations as to the numbers
4 and 24 were attributed to Papias.
7. Lastly, the words of De JaIm'ttlllluntli about the seven ages through
which Christ passed seem to be the very words upon which St Irenaeus
founded his notion that our Lord lived to the age of fifty or thereabouts.
This will furnish the matter of our last section.

mess

§ 3. SI Innt.leUs

011

lite age Dj Ckrisl.

The well·known passage of St Irenaeus runs as follows : ii 22, 4-5 CTrigiDta quidem aJIIIorum uiatens cum veniret ad baptismum, MHtlI

~ -*"- I":fm.", 1uJIJms, venit Hierusa1em, ita ut ab omnibus iuste
aadiret a magieter; DOn enim a1iud videbatur et aliud erat, sicut inquiunt qui
palativum batroducunt; led quod erat, hoc et videbator. Magister er.., existens,
IIIIgiIIri quoque habebat aetatem, non reprobans nee supergrediena hominem,
aeque _veus [suam] Jesem in se humani generis, sed omnem aetatem sanctificans
per iIIam quae ad ipsum erat similitudinem. Omnes enim venit per semetipsum
salvare: 0DIDes, inquam, qui per eum renascuntor in Deum, i,,/GIIIu et ;.wlos et
".".. et ...... et
Ideo per omnem venit aetatem, et ;"fonh'lnu Utfons
fattus, IIUIctilcans infantes; in
;.wINS, sanctificans hanc ipsam habentea
1eIatem, simul et exempJum illis pietatis efFectus et iustitiae et subiectionis; in
_ _... iIctJMi8, exemplum iuvenibus fieDs et sanctlficans Domino, sic et ."itw ;"
....",...." ut sit Jlnfm... _giaIw i" o"",iInu, non solum secundum expositionem
ftrItatis, . . n -U,.",
sanctificans simul et .,,;0,,8, exemplum ipsis
quoque fieJIS; deiDde et "'fII' .d morlml /IWWfIiJ. ut sit" primogenitus ex mortuis",
.. ipse primatum tenens in omnibus ", "princeps vitae ". prior omnium, et praecedens
CIIIUIes.'

maorn.

JIG""""

.'.*"',

I have italicized certain words for convenience in referring back to
the passage.
I

Cp. lrenaeus i" 38,

I

... ~ ~

.mii

Ic!£!r.

Latin

Cin

sua inenarrabili

cIoria '.
t

Harvey lIIIIkes the astounding comment: • The Claromontanc reading.1IIIint

by Musuet makes no sense I ' or coune it means i wu called'. like
.... of wbic:h it is the rendering. and like • hear' in Spenser. Milton, etc.

WIowed
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Though many of the early Fathers, or most of them, held that our
Lord's public ministry lasted only one year, St lrenaeus thinks this
opinion hereticaL At the beginning of this chapter he bad shewn it to
be inconsistent with St John's Gospel. In the passage I have quoted
he states that though Christ was 30 at His Baptism, He did not come to
Jerusalem to teach until He had attained the mogistri perftda aetas, for
it would have been against His own law to preach when younger. The
age of forty is meant.
St Irenaeus goes on, He wished to save and sanctify all ages.
infantts, jJanJU/os, pueros, iuwnes, seniores. Here are five ages
enumerated, apparently as exhaustive. He takes them up again,
in/aides, pa",ult~ iUfJenes, senions. This time pueri are omitted, and
he makes it clear that senions are in • the perfect age of teacher', • sic
et senio, in senioribus, ut sit peifedlls magister in omnibus • . ., sed et
seeuMum aetatem.' One point is added, death, which Christ also
sanctified. The scheme will be one of seven stages, if we supply
• birth " as the mention of death obliges us to do.
10
I.

(nativitas).
infantes.
parvuli.
pueri.
iuvenes.
seniores.

infantes.
2.
parvuli.
3.
4.
iuvenes.
5.
6.
seniores or perfecti.
7.
mors.
In English it would seem extremely odd to say that man's life is
divided into (I) babyhood, (2) childhood, (3) boyhood, (4) youth,
(5) grown-up age. We should expect this last to be developed into
• prime of life I, • middle age', • old age " • senility or decrepitude', if
the first four divisions are to be balanced. Of course • youth' lasted
longer in the view of the ancients. A Roman was technically a ,"uwllis
until 46, when he became a senex. Cicero Inakes old age follow
incontinently upon youth: • Citius adolescentiae senectus quam
pueritiae adolescentia obrepit' (De Sm«t. ii). St Benedict makes
fifteen years the limit of infancy: • Infantum vero usque quindecim
annorum aetates .. .' (Reg. 70). Sallust calls Caesar aau/esans at 33
or 35 (Cat. 49). Varro counts pueri up to IS, aau/esaldes up to 30.
Cicero calls Cassius an atlu/esans at 34; he applies the same word to
Brutus and Cassius at 41, and to himself when consul at 44 (Ond. ii 2;
PhiL ii 44 and 46). We cannot give Greek examples, as we cannot
tell what Greek words St Irenaeus used.'
I Probably j"jtudu, ptInnIl;, Jnuri, ;HW,"S, smions render 11,1..", +toe, _"18..
.,'oc. ,,~tllUnpoc. but one cannot be at all certain. Pri_, pwjld. and I"JfI«Iitw
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But such considerations do not destroy the difficulty. The key seems
in the fact that Irenaeus makes smilw tulas the petftda tulas.
The four kinds of youth do not represent four-fifths of human life, they
are four stages on the way to perfection, 'rwla 'Ij.\urla, and no account
is taken of the descent, the decline which begins after this. It would
be an imperfection, not assumed by Christ. lrenaeus continues :to lie

"1Di &lIt-. ut figmentum suum de eo quod est scriptum" vocare aDJlum Domini
a8irmeDt, dic:uDt uno ano ellm praedic:asse et duodecimo mense puaum,
COIltra ~ obliti aunt, aolveDtes eIus olDDe negotium," ..p -....riaI "
...,.:s ~...", ...../-*., iIItJ", iIrfU'" JltDWdion".,;" fIUI" .....
"..,.,~. Quomodo enIm habuit diICIpaloa si non docebat' Quomodo
ntem clocebat mqistri aetatem non habeas t Ad baptialllum enIm venit nondum
qui triciuta anDOS suppleverat, lied qui inciperet ease tllDquam triginta aDJlorum:
fa eDim qui mus IIDDOII slpific:aYit Luc:as posuit: "Iesus autem erat quasi indpiens trigiDta 1UIIlOI'IIIII" cum veniret ad baptismum), et a baptismate uno tllDtum
&aDO pnedicavit; ~ tria&i_", _ ' " pasua est, IlIA_ iIIwIfis euiatens,
et p i ........ ~ IuIl¥rrI
f}NiII _'-' trip,. 11.......," . . .
Iri- iwtIoIis ,., ....... It lJd6ruJihw II8fIU tMl ~_ _ " ' , 0ffUfi6
pi/i6n -.fiUbihw; 11 f'IIId.....-- .",., " ~ IIIdiIItII ;"". ....
..,.... _ _- . quam babeDs Dominus noster' doc:ebat, sicut Evugelium et OlDDes
_icfts testaDtur qui in Am.,' etc.

III:~"

tut__

The heretics, he says, make our Lord preach just 12 months from
His entrance upon His 30th year; so that He lived only 30 years
complete, and was but a youth.' For C every one will agree' that
the &rst maturity of youth (tulas prima iwlis iUfJmis, 'Ij.\urla 'Ij 7I'".m,
~ "ou, I suppose) is 30, and it (i. e. aetas indolis iuvenis) extends to
40. Then begins a decline into aetas senior, 'Ij.\urla 7I'p«T/JvrCpa., C older
maturity or manhood,' until So.' I presume iN10les i"'DeNS will be
.... will be .,.,.", nAtIa ad ffpolH/hptui. (I) ~ St Buil, HtJIII. ;" Ps. aiv 5,
has ne.... to 7 years, ne; to '4, '"'" to n.
\ It -.-Id seem to be assumed that the Birthday and Baptism day were the
-e, as indeed the Eutems kept them on January 6, until at the end of the
birth century they borrowed the Western Christmas. Did lrenaeua, or did
PtoIemaeua, .Jrcady set down Jauary 6 for both events t Certain BuilidiIIDs
placed the Baptism on that day (Clement SIro",. i :n pp. 407-.f08 Potter).
• Hamadt ha takeD tUt. sIIIitw to mCIID literally old age, GniMrrtIIIw, ad not
JDerely (as it does) 'older age', anel he supposes that lrenaens is trying to
llliDimize this testimony (ClwIlrlDl. i 335 note): 'The Presbyters or Asia Minor had
witnessed that Jesus had arrived at old age, as a tradition recciYCd from John:
lreuaeus believes, on the ground of the Gospel of John, that He arrived at an age
of 40-50 years, ad seeks to harmonize the two traditiODL' The c:areful exposition
I have given is enougb to shew that this incredible view ia not correct. Zahn was
richt in his I'eIIl7 (FontA. . ." vi 63 DOte). It is clear that Irenaeus ia not
IliDimizinC the witnesa of the Presbyters, but strains it to the uttermost. • As
lie ha forcecl the testimony of the fourth Gospel to aay more than it really does
ar, 10 aIIo he may have strained the testimony of "all the elders" in the &aIDe
6ection' (Ligbtfoot S ..~ Rllig. p. '47).
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from about 20 till 40 ; aetas (= ,Aurla) is 30-50. They overlap, aDd
30-40 is therefore ~ ~ "iou. the manhood of youth, as opposed
to the older manhood 40-50. The' perfect age', or 'perfect age of a
teacher', is 40, while the 'firsl aetas indolis iuvenis' is 30. Similarly iD
iD 3t 3 W Tj 'lfpWrg , , - ,Au4 must mean 'in the first decade of manhood' or 'in early manhood', that is about 30-40, or 30-35. and
cannot mean less than 30. at which point St lrenaeus has set the
beginning of ~a'a in its youthful period.' The whole SJStem is as

follows :I. [Nativitas]
2. infantes
3.

~li} ~

4- puen

'!

i.

ts
6. perfecti or seniores r:l

5· iuvenes

0-10.
10-20.
20-30•
30-40 (30 Manhood begins).

7. mors
But there is a confusion of thought in that Irenaeus makes it an
imperfection not to have arrived at near 50, although the C perfect age
of a teacher', the C more necessary and honourable age' of 40 begins a
dee!;1I4 towards 50, so that 40-50 is a less perfect period. I can only
suggest that he has misunderstood a system which made the sixth stagenot a period, but a perfect age attained.
We now come to the authorities for this view of Christ's age.
Scripture and Tradition. Tradition is taken first:sicut evugelium
et omnn _iores testantur.
.. .a.nr olW,.II/1'"'I* ~""
ol MITIl ~ 'AIIla.
qui iD Asia apud
. . . ., Tfj ToU ICIIplou fMI8rrri
Iolwmem discipulum Domini
tlVp/hIJMpmff
convenerunt id ipsum
tradidiase eis Iohallnem.
trIIfIG&lMrl"GC [TIIiint] I Ta.. ~••
wapI".,,,,• .,., amxr ,"XI'
Permausit autem cum eis
n;., Tpaia.oii xp&.-.
usque ad Traiani tempo....
C oUIdam autem eorum nOD aolum lohannem sed et alios Apostolos meruut, et
haec eadem ab ipais audierunt, et teataDtur de huiusmodi relatione. Quibus ~
oportet credi' Utrumae his talibus. m Ptolemaeo, qui Apoatolos namquam viclit,
vestigium autem ApoatoIi ne iD somaiis quidem aaaecutus

eat' '

Beyond all question lrenaeus is quoting from Papias j we have only
• See additional note at the end of this article.
• TUTa is not found iD the citation by Eusebiaa (though Rufiaus has be). nor
in Syncellaa, but (1uI' Grabe) in Nicephorua. Zahn sugeata that itl iI-M ntIaer
renders nmi or Taw.s (Fonm. vi 61 note 3).
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to compare v 33. 3. where lrenaeus thus introduces the saying of the
Lord about the vine with ten thousand shoots : 'qaemadmodum Presbyteri meminenmt. qui Iobannem discipulum Domini
rideruat, aadi_ lie ab eo • • .'

And after the citation he continues :Haec autem et Papias lobannis T4Vm & '"" IIa.trla~ 'IfIMiwov plv
auditor. Polycarpi autem contuber· ~ IIoAvlI:¥rov & lnUpor
nalis, vetus homo, per scripturam ~. clpxo.~ 07IP, lyy~
testimonium perhibet in quarto li- br&p4pTVPC'i lv Tj nrtIprg Tli»J' a.~
brorum suorum, sunt enim illi quin· P&{JAIA.J... laT' yO.p a.~ ".me
que libri conscripti.
Pr.PAta. O'1WTCT4y,u"a..
In the former sentence we have' the Presbyters who saw John " .just
as in our own passage 01 trpcap'IInt-. 01 1I:G.T4 n,.. 'Aala.. 'I~ • • •
np.fJcfD..'fI'CG-ru. But the second sentence explains that this witness is
written in the book of Papias. Zahn (FfWsc,,"npn vi p. 89) has
insisted that the tt.a.l means' that Papias 'also' witnessed, i. e. that
lrenaeus confirms the oral testimony of the Presbyters by the additional
written witness of Papias. This seems to me quite impossible.
Irenaeus means 'not only did they witness the fact, but also Papias
has consigned their testimony to writing'. We know that this was
precisely wbat Papias claimed to have done. But Papias was one of
them, a 'hearer of John '. Now St Irenaeus is trying to make the most
of his evidence. We need not suppose that here, or in v 30 , I ; 33, 3 ;
36, I, where 'the Presbyters' are cited, Papias had made any special
quotation from 'the Presbyters'. But his Preface (Euseb. H. E. iii 37)
claimed their authority in a general way for his doctrine, and he himself
was one of them to St lrenaeus. Consequently St lrenaeus is ready
to quote any remark of Papias to which he happens to take a fancy, as
a tradition witnessed by • all the Presbyters who consorted with John
in Asia'.
I suppose that for the age of our Lord he depends on a passage
of Papias,l which he presumes to rest not merely on the authority
I

Another point. in itself of great importance. suggests that a written authority

is here quoted. The words DapI,..IN "fdp .wocr ,JXII' .,... Tpaifll'llii xP- (where
.m.... means' tbe Presbyters who knew John') OCC\II' .,.m in iii 3... 'A.UIlnl -)
......" I • .".lca 6ft IIUAou
nI«"f~."m,. W _ ~ rrapG/Aflrarro. IWroit
~ - . T,..ra.vii v'-, "."". ~
"it .,... 'A.~ tIIIfIIII6c7- The
'-PetitioD oC this phrase word for word suggests. or rather impliea, that it is a
ftrbal citation from a written source. The way in wbicb it is inserted as an
IbIatiwe abeolnte in the second puaace is a confirmation of tbis, wben considered
ill COJJaezion with the awkwardness oC awaU, which now refers vaguely to the
-.ben understood in ..." ,~"...,.". It IS besidea to be expected that
Papiu will have somewhere mentioned to what late date John conversed witb the

,u"

'.,.1
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of that disciple of John, but on that of all the disciples of John;
for indeed. if one disciple of John testified that our Lord lived to
the 1ge of fifty, or nearly, all of them must have known this, and
the testimony of Papias could not be isolated.'
And he was no doubt strengthened in his view by the fact that it was
St John who in his Gospel sbewed that Christ went up for more than
one passover to Jerusalem (as Irenaeus had just proved), and again
St John who testified that He bad taught at Jerusalem publicly, i.e. as
a 'perfect master'. St lrenaeus now clinches the argument by shewing
that St John represents the Jews as recognizing that Christ's age was
between forty and fifty. I give this remaining portion of our passage
in a note.'
The argument is very forcibly put. We can well conceive that to
Presbyters. (Perhaps Papias had t),..u. for aImN.... ) I talre it that the pluue is
certainly borrowed from the book of Papias.
, A perfectly clear reference to the Prologue of Papias is contaiDed iD the words :
'Quiclam autem eorum nOD solum lohaDnem sed et alios Apoatolos videruut,' for
they are bued on Papias's declaration that he used to ask the Presbyters what this
&Dd that Apostle used to say. (Of course IreDaeus never thought of ideutifyiDC
, Presbyters' &Dd •Apostles' in that sentence, as several modems have done, e. Co
ZaIm, Bardeuhewer, Mic:hiels. But that point I CaDIlot deal with here.) These
references to the Prologue seem to me to imply that lreuaeus found iD the
of Papias which he employed no de&nite appeal to the Presbyters, so that the
bishop of Lyons . . . driven to fall back upon the general appeal in the Prologue to
Apostolic traditiOD throuch the Presbytel'1l.
, 'Sed et ipsi qui tunc disputabaDt cum Domino leau Christo ludaei apertiasime
hoc ipsam sipi&caverunt. Quando enim eis dildt Dominus: "Abrabam pater
vater uwtavit ut videret diem meum, et vidit, et pvlsus est," respouderunt ei :
Cl QuiDqaagiDta &Dnos nondum habes, et Abraham vidisti'
Hoc autem cousequenter dicitur ei qui lam XL annos ucessit. quiaquagesimum autem annum
nondum attigit, nOD tamen mwtum a quinquagesimo &Dno absistiL Ei autem qui
sit ZD &Dnorum diceretur utique: .. Quadraglnta annoram nODdum es." QuI
enim volebaut eum mendacem ostendere, non utique in mwtum utenderent aDDOS
wtra aelatem quam eum (am, H",..,) habere conspiciehant: sed pl'Oldma aetatis
dicebant, sive vere scientes u consc:riptione c:ensus, sive coniicieutes secu.ndaaa
aetatem quam videbaDt habere eum super quadraginta; sed ut non quae eaet
tririDta &Dnoram. Irrationabile est enim omniDo viginti &Dnos mentiri eos.
velentes enm iuniorem ostendere temporibus Abrahae. Quod autem videbaut, hoc
et loquebantur; qui autem videbatur non erat putativus sed veritas. Non erao
multum aberat a quinquaginta &Dnis; et ideo dicebautei: "Quinquaginta annonua
nondum es, et Abraham vidisti , .. NOD ergo &Dno uno praedicavit, nee duodecimo
mense anni pasus est. Tempus enim a trigesimo &Dno usque ad qllinquagesim_
nUlDquam erit unus &Dnus. nisi si apad Aeones eorum tam mapi aDni aunt depatati
his qui apud Bythum iD Pleromate ex ordine resident, de quibus et Homeras poeta
dildt, et ipse inspiratus a Matre eoram erroris : ollli "Ill ftpZtJri -"iJM1'Ol ~
'1'0 xptHl~
[qnod LatiDe Ita Interpretabimur: DU autem apud lovem
~lidentes tractabant aureo loco].'
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IreDaeus it seemed simply invincible, and that it strengthened him in
what was apparently a misunderstanding of the words of Papias.
§..... Pajias (HJ lite q

of C"nsl.

What did Papias really say? I have already indicated that the

answer seems to lie in the short passage of Victorinus De .Fabrita mtltu/i
of which I have said so much.
• HII,,",IIi/a/em pofIIe Slldm seJlellario numero tOllSUmmal, IlahfJilatis,
;'/fUIiUu, pueriliae, tullllesee"liae, ,inJmhltis,perjeelae aetatis, oaanu.'
On the last word Routh remarks: • De morte vox interdum ad-

hibetur..
The parallel with the system of 5t Irenaeus is exact, and it confirms
our suspicion that in the sixth place, of the alternatives senior aetas and
pjeda tUtas/ the latter was in Irenaeus's source and not the former :-

Ire1UUlls
[ nativitas]
2
infantes
3 parvuli
4 pueri
5 iuvenes
6 perfecta aetas
7 mors

Gnell {'}

I

Ppl4nl
,

"F'CO&

rai8u
,

rco,
.qAucCa nAlCa

Yidorinus
nativitas
infantia
pueritia
adulescentia
iuventus
perfecta aetas
occasus

Age
[0 - 10]
[10- 20]
[20-30]
30 - 40

t·3S?

tl. It need hardly be pointed out that Victorinus is not using
henaeus. He is engaged in a discourse on the mystical number seven,
whereas there is nothing in the passage of Irenaeus which suggests
seven. We only made up seven stages by combining two lists of five,
adding the necessary tudifJilas.
IJ. There is a difference of translation in 3 and 4t jtJl'flldi and pueri
being represented by puerilia and tululeseenlia. But Victorinus used
the abstract nouns, and there is none corresponding to jarfJU/i; he was

I I have put 35 u the ...... TM.tCl, though lreueus attributes the age of 30-40
to the preceding stage. so that the Dumber reached should be 40; for if J)AclrtCl
. . . . . . ., early IIIUlhood, is from 30-40, and 30 is the first year of it, 35 may be
tabu roachIy u its perfectioD. Again, the dictum of Psalm B9 (90) was so well
baWD that we expect the perfectiOD of life to be half of the 70 years of man's
ace. Bat apiDat this it may be urged that the highest point of perfectioD will be
_ where decliDe begins, i.e. 40. But all this is according to Ireueus. We
line DO reasoD to suppose that Papias intended any euc:t divisions. To make up
the Dumber of seveD he was obliged to make four periods before .,.. JuIrd#, but
we Deed Dot suppose that he meant them to be exact decades. It is sulicient to
reaIiae that any aae between 30 and 40 could be represeuted u perfect maturity of

IIIIDbood.
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practically obliged to use JIItritia, and to find another word such as
adIIlumltia for the next stage.
c. Thus the two systems are undoubtedly identical. They apply to
Christ four stages of growth and one of perfection, besides birth and
death. The system is not a popular or heathen one, but was obviously
invented to suit the life of Christ.
d. Clearly Victorinus and lrenaeus are dependent on a common
source. We have already seen that the source of lrenaeus is as good
as stated by him to be the book of Papias. We thus gain a singular
confirmation of our attribution to Papias of the longer passage of
Victorinus from which this sentence is taken.
t. lrenaeus is a bad witness to the original form of the passage, for
in the first place he has not quoted the seven stages right off, and in the
second place he has misunderstood it.
/. Victorinus on the contrary gives the passage very shortly but
clearly, and emphasizes the number seven. Now the whole system was
obviously made up for the sake of that mystical number, and in order to
shew that Christ sanctified all that is perfect in humanity, and that His
humanity was perfect. It would seem a priori likely, therefore, that
Victorinus has preserved the passage in its original setting, as one out
a number of mystical sevens, and as a part of the application to Christ
of the seven days of creation which Anastasius of Mount Sinai knew
Papias to have elaborated I
I conclude, then, that Victorious and lrenaeus have used the same
passage of Papias. lrenaeus has misrepresented it; Victorinus has
given it faithfully. If our conjecture about mens paroa was justified,
we may even believe that he has given an almost verbal rendering from
the Greek. Further, if that conjecture stands, the passage is a concoction of Papias's own 'little mind', and he did not base it on tradition. And if this be so, we need only suppose that Hippolytus and
lrenaeus were misled by the prologue to believe that all Papias's statements rested on the witness of the Presbyters. It was not unnecessary
for Eusebius to draw attention to the fact that Papias himself spoke
slightingly of his own assertions, and did not set them all up as Apostolic
traditions.
It is easy to see how Irenaeus was led into an erroneous interpretation

or

• H""..rti,.,.,. __ _ _lIMIt, 'He makes perfect His human nature by these
stages,"reminda us of St lrenaeua's 'deinde et usque ad mortem pervenit, ut sit
"primosemtus ex mortuis", .. ipse primatum tenens in omnibus ", "princeps vitae ..,
prior omniam, et praec:edena omnes '; where it is meant that Christ became flnt of
all men, young or old. Similarly lrenaeus .ye elsewhere (iii 18, 7): 'Qaapropter et per omnem venit aetatem, omnibus reatituens esm quae est ad Deum
communionem. •
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of Papias's harmless mysticism, by his desire to go as far as he could

apiDst the heretics, and by his mistaken explaDation of 'Thou art
DOt yet fifty years old '. I infer from all this argument that Papias was
more credible than lrenaeus, though probably less interesting, and that
there is DO reason to suppose that 'the Presbyters' were a ' Gesellschaft
betrogener Betriiger'. 1
JOHN CHAPJWf.
1

50 Conen called them,

MOIIII~ ~,

.AtlditiImaJ lIIJIe on lite date

T.U. xv 4 P. 109-

of lite Mrl" of SI IrmtUflS.

+,.-

St Ireaaeas teUs as (Ui 3, 3) that he had seen St Polycarp ... .,.; It,.".,
Hamack thinks '5 was the age, i. e. the same as IIIIlf "" In, the age at
wbieb lreDaeas saw Florinus, then a courtier, in compaDy with Polycarp.
Prof. G_tkin rightly pointed out that this was too young for the word +AurIa,
ad preferred 20 (C-ImIP. R",. 11197, pp. 221-126). Indeed +~, when used
~

....lately for 1111 age, means manhood, military service. But we have seen that
In:ueas had dellDed it only a few pages back as beginning at 30 I Here",o,n,
~ will be much the same as __ iIuIDIU ;"w.;. which begin. at 30. Aa I have
Ibew11 in the text, lrenaeus certainly melll1S that he was over 30 at the end of his
intercourse with Polycarp. He implies' I was not a mere boy, I was in my early
mubood, though it was long ago'.
Now the death of PoIycarp is usually placed in 155. (I myself argued in R",,,.
BiaitI. 1902, J45-J<t9t that we must date it 166, if Scbmid's chronology of Aristides
was right. Bat Ramsay and others are 10 positive that Scbmid i. wrong, tbat
I presume we must follow Waddington.) Therefore lrenaeus was bom before
us. indeed bardly later thIU1 1110; for there is no reason to suppose that he was in
Alia at the time of PoIycup's martyrdom, IIIId tradition represents him as engaged
in lecturing at Rome at that time. If we placed his birth eo 140 with Hamack,
he would have been oaly 37 when he became bishop, IIIId onlyaboat 44 when he
published his great work! Yet he evidently writes as an old man, giving his
recollec:tioas of a put now in dIU1ger of being forgotten.
On the other band he says that the Apocalypse was written in Domitian's reign,
trx.aa. hi rij. +,..-rlflllr -rwHr,' almost in our own generation,' as contrasted,
I suppose, with such llllcient writings as the Synoptic Gospels and Pauline
Epiltlea (e. 50-70). I hardly think a man bom under Hadrian (117-138) would
speak tbas, bat one bom in the last years of TraJan (97-117) would naturally do
to. • therefore take it that ZaJm's date, 115, twenty years after the Apocalypse, is
DOl far wrong (Fond". . . vi 29 note). If Irenaeus was bora in 116 he was
. ' boy' of 14 if Floriaus came with Hadrian in 129 to Smyma (;b. 30); he was 39
at the death of Polycup, whom he may have seen for the last time some years
before; he was 61 when he became bishop, a probable age; and he was aboat 68
whea he published his great work, " 184, after many years of work at it. If
FIorinus was born in 110 or 112, he might 6ve to be excommunicated by Victor
(191), though Zahn may possibly be right that he was already dead when Victor
1ftOte.
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